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ENGLISH ~us10M orr1cERs 10 SEARCH Bank - Fishery· - Su'rt\lr:\:lies. 
FOR EXPLOSIVES. 1,r:Z 
. . 
. . . . . MEN.S' R. UBB'ER aoo' TSi . . . No. 178 & 18,0, Water Street, Hurracan~ 1n Austraha, - . • ) • Huju.eheoei•ed, P'"r steamor "NO't'BSCOtian," from Liverpool. ind schooner " Sparkllog o~·· 
--.. - • t !rom London .. the followiog Ociuda, viz. :-
<lO Boats and 250 Persons Lost. BANl(ING ~NCHORS, TRAWl.1 ~·S,ED UIES ~4 Chests and BOxes Superior Teas, 
Schaebles Released To-day Cape A.iin Oil Clothes, Fiah Books, ac. . . WTHIS SEA.SON'S-OHOICE BR~DS. J. --A'!-·_ · . . (A splendid orportunity for J'etail..:.ra ~°.~~pply themselves with a good article.) . ) 
~ ~"""" .,.0~"'!'9.,...,. ·::c.,.... ,.~ "S ALSO A LARGE AND WELL-ASSORTED sTOOK oF PROVIBIONS-30 RUSSIA AND TUBXISR INDE)QfI'l'Y. 'Wf° - .-.....-'J ,yv ~ •'J ~ ., F!r~ln• of cbulce Creamery Butter, 100 boxes Soap-from lie. 8d. upwards, llO boxes Tolle& do, 
april29,li,Cp . Late P. Hutchings. very cheap; MO bottla Sweets-in e't'ery variety; JAMS-~pberry, wine, pine-apple, JemODd:.; 
' 
HALIFAX, N .S., April 29. 
The British oustoms' officers have been ordered 
to March all ,·cssels arriving from A;erica, China 
Lime Juice Cordial, ~f:rment 0.a&la, Black Pepper. Table Vinegar, French Coffee, and 100 Ada,ma,n tine Sele iLea,ther ! .__-.--..... ... aa•mo•, NlokelBlaotilead, BUingPowdeMr, &c..1a .. , ... 
and India, for cxplosh·es. ' 
A hurricane has swept the north-east coast of \Vo hn,·o just received, per barquentiuo "Adamantlne," " 
ap29 Thia stock wt.y be" sold cheap, and a liberal discount made to whoie.le pmcbalen. 
Australia, destroying the pearl fishery fleet of ~oo ~·J ' IJ 11a•• . ~ I l . lL.. ;r AM NOW SHOWING :~:f~:.~;~::u;~;;;;;;:~,:~;~ a ~lues ~ullBl111BC ~o e -llalJr The La ... ~:;: :::.:~e:. 
The German go,·ernment promises to releaac ur'fhis brnn<l ot~:~ca, :~~rf~;\f~w!:~ ~~ft :t:8 and o«al. and Ila · { . ~ or-- · ' 
'chnaebles to-day. 1 S 
Russia pro~ to remit the Turkish indemni- Millinery, M~nt es; trawe, . 
ty by the el'.change of territory in Asia Minor. uruud yet is sold nt prices asked for the common pac1-. _ 
cveral plotters against the Czar have been BOWRIN" BROS. Flowers, - Feather:: . Ribbons, 
condemned to . death. Proclamations announce ap27•2w,fp ~ ~ "<) • • 
thtit the Xihilists are cetcrmined to kill the Czar, Th "' . . D .6.. Lil: ~..._ Press - Mater1· als - and - Trimmings, 
the judges and officials if the prisoners arce:"l'.ccu- 9 .grlgant1ne awn . --...EC~~.i;;.i. -
tcd. FREJGHwiTLL FTAOKRE fillAB LLAYQ. u0A~F;itTJYSOLFANilS. DWW - Gloves" and Fancy No,·eltle8, th nt I. bnve yet imported, and am oft'erlns same at The commons rejected the motion against coer- barely paying prlcC!il to suit th  times.ciou by a "'otc of 341 to 240. The motion for the ~Inspection and comparison. invited. ~Ontport orders solicited. committee on the Crimes' Bill has ~n adopted. 
sow LOAOL.'\O AT - MRS MITCH F~LL a~7,8i,fp,w,f&t .J..: • • 
Upper Wharf of E. Duder, :Esq. NOW OPE . 
a·he~.se I Mixed Pa·1·.n··.1s-, lOJALIBSTINENCEHILl 
ON SA LE. · / . . ·. . ' ~ ~ ~ ~~ 'fil ~. ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ !J;1 m ~ rL1 ~ I I . v ABNISRES .., ., ., ~ "1 ., .0 : .... , , 0 'i ., ... ~~ ~ ., ... 
,20-G.ANAill'AN I • ;- BRUSHZS, .' -<>:<>~ . T -0 
Auction=-fn.>ilh beef, pork, &c . .. . .... . J M Lynch 
Junior branch B.I.S ........ .... .. J J Fitzpatrick 
rwn-~nnis club... . .... . ...... SN! advert·m.-nt 
.!cw season teas, &c .. .. . .. ..... . . .. . A P Jordan 
Jlpnk fishery ,.upphes ........ . .. George Knowling 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
AUCTI-ON SALES. 
To-morrow, (SATURDAY,) at 11 o'clock, 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
At hiR Room, Beck's Cove, loo "'DCS FRESH BEEF & PORK r 10 doz c:lbbage, 10 tube chuioo 
'> 
oleo. 4 brls ftour-elighUy dam11geJ, l brl mol!Ut8e8 
20 pea bacon. 2 new iron bedstt>ndi;, 3 wood bed: 
steads, 1 couch. 8 tahles1 2 cbe6t-dmwera, l chef-
. 
;,,. tonier, meas' bats and cape, 2C1 pre socks, 10 P.rs 
\ boota, i doz chairs, 8 doz cupe and 11au~. 2 toilet 
aetAJ, 3 doz.kniv!!S and forlu1, mens' pantB and vests. 
65-AMERICAN lcLASS·--ALL -s•zEs. Two Orphans._ 
' -ALSO- o-o-<>~~_:;:-<H>-<Ht~-0-~~~--:---:---:---:--::--:-"7"':~ 
Sound and Good Tasted. 
. A!'ulla8sor~mentof . FRIDA y - APRIL 29TB . CEO. E. BEARNS, 20 Iba cahco-m 2 & Sib bdJ11 a lot glass jugs, 8 
' bu beet, 4c., 4c. a~ 
8alB of . NOi Hollfllhold Fnrnitnm. 
at>28,2irp '!nter Street. near O"ob's. En[lish ana AnlBrICan Hardware. . Jl.DMISSION-40 and 20 Cents. '1 
T. A. DRAMATIC COMPA",Y. At Lowest .Prices. - - S39 Water Street. 
WIT1:10UT ImSERVE. M. MONROE. SEEDS! - 1887. - SEEDS!~ 
=::~-:;;:;;' GovtirnmentNotice ;.;;t Offi~g N~ttCe. oooofo;2thDF;o~~~i°iQ9;;~f;ho~ri~ioo_~" 
No 78 BA.BNE8' ROAD ' SEAT-ED TENDERS 'VILL BE n&- • ' ' 
ALL_;_ . :nm..- · . ceiv·d at thla office until MONDAY, :.!nd On and after the 2 nd du.yof May, 0000200000_,ooQooo.000000000000_02~0000900000000000 .--.BO ... -OLDP11BNITURE May, at l2 o'clock (noon), for the FLO,VER SEEDS-Annunl8, Blcuuia)s, Pcrcnnlnls, Climbers, E \·crlostini:s, &c. 
e.D'Wlll ......... ~ :-t bancl8omewalnut draw- HIRE OF A VESSEL Uni1tt fior FBITYland ninrn1'ct Bulb8-Dablla1 Gladioli, Anemone nod ltnnuneull. . . 
• ~=I C=:ntn ~e. nru.ela carpet m(llli) 11 U JJ)U TIMOTHY HAY SEED-Red, Whlte nod Alstke Clovers. 
ktenlJciU::d:l:rTnp, 'i~~.!'!:;an ctcd. ' CERES SUPERPHOSPHATES-Jn bnrrelH nnd hnll~bnrrols (n valuable concentrated 
.-6L.-I ..,.., - ---. _,, Qf'Wlll b e de.!!}tntchcd O\} Mond nys and f ! . to .d •1 d Ull8 nnoenA as a to~reeaing for ........... 
._...chain. flre irona. a:o., dlnner .et, china ~d of nnt leu than Fift.y-fh-e Tons, to convov Oil 11nd T hursdays, closing at 8 n.m. manure or orcmg rnpa grow~ 1' nn ur,_.....,.. .,--.. a·-
...... are, etc. One handsome bed-room suite, Stores to tbeNortbern and Western Light Houses. IJrN.B.-We uiko this opportunity of stating, that while we exercise the greatest caro to procure 
.,... an<t other m~ iron and other bed- Particulars can be obtainoo from the Inspector nr1•i11nr boxes will be cleared every morning reliable Seeds, we will not wl\Trant the . rune, or hold ourselves in nny wny responsible !or lol"8, dam-~e&1pet and toiletware, curtain-, blinds, etc. of. Light Houw each day between the hours ot 11 at 8 o'cloclc, comm<'ncing on Monday, 2nd May. ngc, disappointment or failure, from any cause whate,·er. 
0.MlhlOTeand tunnelJlng. 1 umbrt>lla stand, and2. Gcnrral Prwt 011lce, l C tal ti ti T M M ~9 CO 
1 6-dlome cooking_eto't'e ana kitchen utenaila,&c. The board will not be bound*""' accept the low,..,t St. J ohn·s. 25th April, 1887. I ur ~ IO&'UCS on npp en Oil. H0S c URDO ~ ~ ..... april25181fp,eod • • . • 
John. •• s1.,,..,ni a, OT any ~nder. (By order), w .. 'll.Tl'Wl'll:WD ~·~~· ~==============~=========~ 
• ap~ e= Auctioneer. W. R. STIRLING, .Do&• .a.,.:.. • • • 1 
On 'rllUlllll).6.Y, 6'h Ka7, .t 12 o'olook, - or w O<b om ... 2'/th A prit, ,.J.''° Sedy. . - 8d T 0 the Fr 0 n t of a II c 0 m pet It I 0 n. 
ON,.,............. Government Notice Two Experienc .. Can Sealers WE PLACE oua NEW SPRlNG STOCK-COMP~ IN ASSORTMENT! A ~~~~~1L~'&T~~~~~ @"For Lobste-r F~ctory. Splendid in Quality! Overflowing with Grcnt Bargains? Tho'Brlghtest? 
in and to that well-fttabliehed J ., J. & L: FURLONG. The Choicest l Tile Lnrgcst 1 The. Best! 
Provi8io1 and Fancy Bi8cnit 8101'8. SEALED TENDER8 ' VILL BE RE- ap25.81 -A~D Tn&-
... ~0~!:~ STREET.. . ... ,,;:;;~;:;:;pt~~~;;:~Y, ... Direct F rcun Paris. CHEA.PEST .. Siift1NG ".:.....:.· s-=--..:.....:.F· · u..:....· o::....=...· K..:__:• •_;_• -'-:-'"·,1~· .;.__;..••"Ii_;._• ..;_.o ..;_w...:....;,.· 1 -=-· 1· 
o,, ~~: ~~;,· :d~0~~~ Cold Drawn Seal Oil, To ~ ... ~~~ ~:,,!::!~~g•, 
The produce or Young Seale of thieSpring.s catch. 
The whole quantity to be delivered in ibe Light 
House Store, on the Qneen'e .. Wharf, in 11hippi,ilg 
order. and in iron-bound oak packages (not porlC 
barrels), not exceed ,!lg Twetity-flve Gl\llona each. 
Paekage.s of .,.T"'enty Gall 118 and upwards, 
to be gaupd~ Tbe Packues and Oil to 
. . . . . . . . . __;_ . . . . . .. . . . 
'Ve oft'or the best opportunity of the Season 1 Great 
Saville ln our Prices ! True Merit Jn our Good8 ! It 
will pay you to come; every ouiitomor ge'tB a Borgotu ! 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
. LAWN TENNIS CLUB. 
. 
TBE ANNU MEETING OF THE be subject to th~ ayrroval of tho Inspector o! Lawn Tennie C ub wlll be· held &t 8.80 p .m., IJght lloUlce. ~ed samples (In ~.ottJea to be 
thia e'"eni.Dg in MR. RD'S Oftke. ap~.11 fumlahed by tlae department) to nccompany each 
J . h Bev'l "tender. (By order), (, ~ nmor Branen ont Il'IBh Society. w. R. sTIRLg'l'cr. 
~ ASPECIAL MEE;IN-G-ofthe.:tulrIOB _Boa_rd_ w_ or_ks_ o _m_ce_, _2'1_th_A_prll_. 1_887_. ---
Branch ot tbe Mennoient Iriab Society, will For sale by the Subscriber 
i,. held In St. J!atrick'a Half, on .::.::::::..T- • 
1 TUESDAY NEXT, AT 11 O'CLOCK, A.I., Enall•b Gnen Peali, En1tl.lsh Split Peas, 
I tor the purJ>Ol8 of ballnttfU:lg for the 181ectlon of ~lWi Pearl Barley, 
Cudldata for oflce. prior to the Oimeral ElecUon Fn'Doh Green Peu-1-Jb tfna . 
at Oflloen, acaorctlnr to art.lcle 12, MCtiona 1 and , French Beana-l·lb tins 
1 at~ ConadtulJon. AnlerUan Strini' Beana-1-f b~• 
!f._ of new memben will be ~l.M>ed upon the American Com-1-lb tine 
roll a&~ t, · American c.la•anoe.-lll barre1t lrlt la reqUlt9d tlW all the Dl- Oamcllan OaimeaJ 
....... .. ~ 0u>ect1 ... Boqd Peee. 
61 d1 •tNP.ATBICK, • JOR!i J. O' REILLY, 
..-.... ! '"'' »l!scltl'IJ mm .. ,, llOWat.te...., 41 •• .....,....._ 
• 
.. 
. 
f 
' 
AND Now OPElf 
-
1 CASE OF . DRESS LAGB, our· . .Assortment this Season is uDmeiise I 
Black, on.>am ind white-a& in. wide, 8e to 108. I G f B . . d n . LeD and th~ variety of patterns. &c., is as groat 118 tho " Foreot of some Pathless Mountain.:' • . 
•P"' 'P· o WIB mss Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Graceries, Provisions, Store Goods. 
St. Micha.el~s l3azau. IFSlgn ofit~c B.oilwoy; 3 Arcade Buildings, ond Oi Queen Street.. 
ap2S,1w,fp J., J •• L. roar.o_nra. 
~he - Seore-t - of - B"l1.eoeas I · 
• 
·. A COOD ausl'NESS S'tAND. 
. . . 
• 
• I 
' , @ ( 
THE DA.ThY ~~·IST, APRI~ 29, 1887. 
·LEGISLA.TIVBCO 
TuESDAT, March 1.5. 
. "fhe houee met at half-past 4 o'clock. 
. . On motion of hon. M. Monroe, the sealfisbery 
bill wu. read a third time and paued ; and it 
waa ordeted that it be taken to the auembly for 
their concunence.. • ' , 
1 Ho?f. MB. SY.ME, pursuant to notice, asked 
tl:ie hon. Col~ Seoretary if any efi'orta had 
..been m~e by the go'fdlilnent< to e1fect an ar-
ringemellt with the New York and• Newfound-
land telegraph company, whereby a reduction m 
TUlt COST OF lil8U.OES 
to the northward may be made. · 
Ho?f. COLONIAL SECRETARY said, on 
enquiry, be found that at the time the extension 
of telegraphic communiciation- wu made, there 
wu au agreement betweed the.tdektaph com~ 
pany and the go!cmment by whioh"the company 
were to 
r..a coming from tho extonaion offices on their 
own part of the )inee as if 1uch mesaages were 
confined to their! o\\bl lines, and one halt the rate 
on the extenaion lines. If, aa 1uggeated, the 
rates w'ete reduced one half, the go\"ernment re-
ceipts would be very insignificant, 4nlesa busi-
ness waa very largely increued. However, he 
should bring the matter before the government, 
'and try to have a more satisfactory understand-
ing arranged. 
HoN. J . SYME, pursuant to notice, uked the 
hon. Colonial Secretary to inform thiis>bousc if 
any action has been taken by the govtlllllent to 
appoint delegates to attend l 
TIU: CO?O'.ERJ:..~CE OF COLONIAL BEl>JU:IE?o!TATIVl::S 
i17 London, and if such appointments bavo been 
made, that copies of in.11truotion.s to them be laid 
on the table. 
Ho~. COLONIAL SECRETARY bei?ged to 
inform the hon. Rentleman that the government 
have appointed the gentlemen sent to the British 
govemm~t, in connection with the bait bill, to 
Ariglo~Amerl~an . . Balfery. 
.J. -B~, & G. AYRE, 
PROPRIETORS. 
THANKFUL for tho liberal support receln!d heretofore, wish tX> inform their 
numeroua customers of J:iewfound,la~ that their 
New Stesk of Biscuits 
for the Pp:ring of 1887 is now complet~, 
consisting or: 
Soda Biscuits, 'Vino Biscuits, Pilot ditto 
Tonst·Blscotts, Tea Bllcnlts •·, 
Finger Bu.scuita. Lemon Bl8cuJt.8 
Cotree Biscuits, Fruit Blscults-:-all kinds 
Sugar Crackera, Wine Crackers 
Seid-Sa1.ar C~ackers, Ginger Snaps 
Gtdger ~. Bu~ CraCkers 
Wedding and other C. akcs, Tarts 
Brend, &c., 'Co°'stanUy on hand. 
CA.RPetSJ -FLOOR 
Pe1' a.a •. A:u.a'tr1a~, . 
.Brussels, 'r~. and Kid,,Unste11 Carpatlf • 
·Crumb Cloths. ac., Stai» a Ploo11 Canvas. 
. Linoleum,' Cliiila, Matting, &c. 
m-we put tJaes~ Goods down treo of auy cxtrooharge. urit wm payto Inspect" 
our Stock before purchMlng elsewhere. 
NewroundUha ·.,..rnfture an~ .trouldh1g Co .. 
ap16 G. H. & C .. E. ARCHIBALD. 
I ..,.. .. )'£7"'""!>. ~11 
lJiW10l1N:r>LAND DOG, ! · NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
I.• 
. SIGN. OF THE SIGN OF THE 
167, WATER STREET. ' •I 107, WATER STREET. 
act aa representatives of the colony at the forth- A · • 
RECEJ"\"E THE TOLU coming ,o~ferenee in London on the subject of &sorted' Confectionery; ,---------------------
OD m~ pauing.over the lines, the portion of colonial defence. The appointmentl have been (ROM POU WllJTE StTO.U.) 
which. computed on •the extenaioo constructeµ by recently made, and no letters of instruction have · ..-ORDER3"80tllGl'l'EE>. 
the goftmment' to be applied towarda main ten- yet been fonvo.rded. It ia tho intention of the 
ance of the linea, the deficiency being.rpaid•out of governm~t to send on instructions by ne~t mail. 
the treaaury." If the tariff were'made-fower it HoN. JOHN SYME said the object he'bad in 
would require a larger outlay on the part. of the putting the interrogatory has been accomplished. 
gol'emment to deftaJ the coet of supporting thoae It had been bruited around town, recently, that 
Imes for which they now pay a considerable- an- the two gentlemen in question had been appoint-
ap27,1m 
nual amount. Doubtleas a reduced tariff would ed as 
• ttnd to &1l increase of business, and ns the matter DELEO.A.TES 
bu..been brought "Up it may lead to a consider- on the part of this colony to the conference on 
'ation-of present 1ttTangemcnts. the colonial defence, and he wished to determine 
HoN. J. SYME thanked the·· honJ gentleman the fact. When he heard the rumor he felt that, 
for the explanation. He bad brought this mntter if true', it looked like a n~lect of courtesy to-
up last year, and no cha~gt: appears to have since wards this body not to have informed them of a 
been made. He consideted it an injustice, not matt.er that was a subject of public interest and 
only to the publit!, but the government, that such public gossip. He did not mc;an to say that any 
. \.."'{ uo~ous TA..'\'. discourtesy was meant_. but his chief object was 
TO;LET: 
South -~ankym Cottage,· 
Situate on Southatlte Waterford Bl'ld&'e 
Rivet:-Ntar 8,JPlt'a Bridge. 
~D'ta.1»• a n.ooma. 
:Apply to JAJIES B. tJOLATKR, 
apU,U 15t, Watwetreft; 
TO LET.. 
For Crazing Purposes. 
One~ field, and adjolaing Woodland, 
New Tweeds, Oloths, &c .. 
g-A MAGNJFIOENT RANGE OF 
awSuiilgl,~ul 
FOB ~PRDfG A.ND SUMMER WEAR, 
W"'lbeR Ooocla have been pe1110Dally 1eltcted with tbe ~ 
eet care, ud com~ eome of &he ChOloeet ~ to tie bad 
In &he 8orJtcb and Engliah marketa. .All Goode m8de up on tbe 
premlees, under the aupervialon of an uper&tDotd Cutter • 
~le, Fit and Fin1sh guaranteed. 
. . is maintained as one dollar for ten words between to get at the truth of the report. Finding, now, 
here and Oreenapond. Last year hon. Mr. Ayre that the report is correct, he must compliment 
be (Mr. S.) believed, interested himself in tryiug the government on the evident desire exhibited by 
to secure a reduction, a.nd •what he had subse- their actions in this instance, to economise the 
quently gatliered from the superintendent, Mr. funds of the colony, because for som~ time paat it 
McKay, be (Mr. S.) inferred that if the go~ern- was generally thought that two other gentlemen 
ment approached· the company on the matter, wouli ba\fe been appointed which would have 
some concession would be made. He had, there- entailed considerable adaitional cost. He, there-
fore, hoped the goTemment would haYC taken fore, thought tho government adopted a '"iae 
steps to bring the usefulness and benefit of the course in appointing the two gentlemen already 
telegnph lines more within the reach of the gen- in London to do tho needful. H e begged to ask 
eral public for '"horn the extension 'vns undertak- tlae hon. Colonial Secretary to lay a copy '>f their 
aboat-1'0 acree, near the Kope Walk . 
:I' ~ND~= 'R':&.r; Ei'"AlMo. a splendid u.-ortment of-ROOH ~ERS and BOR.faBlt• A aiW:' ,..,.""'_._ .• • ~tiS-all new and pretty patterns-20,000piecesto11elect f.rom. 
.. 
en. He felt sure if the hon. Colonial Secretary instructions upon the tii"ble. 
will but take the matter-in bands , and urge it' H oN. COLO~IAL SECRETARY-I shall do 
f->rward a reduction will be effected which will 
giTe the people'the benedt of this outlying agent 
at a rate they can afford to pay for it. 
Hd:-.r. C. R. .AYRE-The sune que.stion \Yn& 
mooted last seMion and was coMidered by the 
executil'e. If he remembered correctly some 
membe~ of the e:tecuth·c:_spokc to the manager 
of the company about il, and tho reply was the 
charges would not be made lower than they were, 
as ';one half went to the telegraph company, and 
the other half to the support of 
TKE LOCAL LIXES. 
so, 
On motion of hon. A. W. Harvey a bill to 
amend the criminal law, and a bill to provide 
for the preservlltion of sheep, were severally read 
a tint time; to be read a second time to-morrow. 
On motion of hon. Colonial Secretary, hou'bles 
~{essrs. H an·ey, Monroe, Syme and McLough~n 
·we~ appointed as a committee to act with a sc· 
lect committee of the lower house, in tho consid-
eration of municipal matters. 
The houw theu adjourned until l'~iday next. 
'-J 
1 • FRIDAY, March 18. 
The colony is at a large expense for the mainten· The hou@e met at half-past 4 o'clock. 
anc:e ofthoee lines, while the receipts arc so far · 
" 
small. This institution is not of the utility to CanuNAL L.A..w AMDDaNT BILL. 
t~pnblic.as it would be if the n.tes were more Ho~. A. W. HARVEY said the object of this 
reuonable. .Mnch more buslriess would be done, bill was to altar and amend the law which 
~d a larger rmuue received, if rt.te. wero redu- abol.Uihes impriaonment for debt which he had 
&ed to one half a•dollar per meuage. The differ- been instrumental in placing on the statute book. 
eneebetweeu that and the preeen• charge would When,the present law waa paaecl it proTided that 
b8 a aaioua one toDWly people, in the outporta no per110D should be impNoned for debt when 
eapeeially, many of whom would hesitate to send fraud could not be pro~n aga1nat him, and that 
a~ at the bigbu rate, unlea it wete of be had honestly fallen into advenie circumstances. 
urgeat•pW•r. HeMpeclthiunqai11wonld It a1ao defined more clearly certain points of the 
be 1 n• I ""8~ft1tlllge to the public prnioualy existing law. The act in questiQn bad 
ill W die - etdle ·191egr1pb lines. relation to the operations of plantim ·and fisher-
~., .. - Jm~, ... m acoord+ with Mr. men u we1I ~. but, in practice, it bu been 
~ acl lie ~t an object eo reuonable u round that the provisions made agaibatlfraud were 
tliMJllMuat iD ~inquiry doaJcl be aualned. not ntllciently definite to carry out the object in-
~ llAJllTD.UI• tended. Tr.maaccions haT& 1ince taken place 
J~= tlW 41 ilaw prmiding tbat it ii poalible, under existing state llltll alDW'fh th~ ortbe law, (or llwemen and others en---1 in Id dr do, at pnlellt. upon tbe.e &"'&"""' 
*ill tl•• ... U ·tb& tui6 fbrme a pa were the fi.aberiea, to make away with fuh, the prqduce ~ cme laalf be thought the amomit of buai- or the voyage, without committing 
- 'Wp01l tbelll W'oldd be alx tllll'il ·what lt ..t. lll8D10UWt'OB. 
ii iat JN 111t. Tbe people in Biliarw...."'flf1 Such haa been found to be the cue. Sharemen 
mga19·~.-.. toU.l!el...,.. tcaDa- y steal, or take forcibly aw.y, in spite of• the 
ticm esbiJDcledctb tbat1~ bat linefrft hu been planton, fi1h belonging to the joint Toyage, and 
IC I I zw-a • .., ue .. 6gutuJ.witb the ex~ diapoae of it as they like without laying themselves 
cw'lllWbt eharge ibr 1De11ap, that they have got open to the punishment which would fall upon 
1heir 1-cka up arid won't uae the line at all . If them bad they taken other goods. It is true a civil 
the all!9 wn.-~ lialf' the' am11Ut now 1uit may be taken against those s0 conducting 
eWraed to the colony or ma.1.ntenance would be themselves, but hon. members knew that a suit 
ft'lllOYed. He 1tron3ly supported the objtet of taken ogainet a shareman after the yoyoge is over 
hou. Mr. 81M• .-q.U.,, and . hoped the hon. and di8posed of ia not a very profitable proceed-
Coloillal ~will._, bis influence with hia ing. Thia bill then proppse.to make it criminal 
cone.pea and his own pe.nonal infiuence in an and puniahable as a cri~inal offence, for pensons 
dF-... ~~a fr.•on~.. engaged in tho fishery to wrongfully make away 
Bolf'. A. W: HABV-EY 11bou1cl...U-~ tho hon. with the voyago or any pa.rt of it, t.nd to render 
Colonial Secretary to lay on the •tabW• a oopyi·of them liable to proeecution for such fradulcnt acta. 
the unngemcni with the telegraph company. It ia0 deaigned to suppress a system of fratid and 
H6 eeucely though• the company tteei"fe, .. Mr. disboneaty which hH bcon wactiecd aucccaa(ully 
Arre 1&71, eo mu.ch u 011•Jlalf ~~on mca- and with perfect immunity Jn m1rny cues in 1'9-
•ll"• •1'h• here to Otetbtpond. cent y•H lMt eeaaon partiCuladf. Ho tnutell, 
!f.crir..-0. BOW)ltNO tOO.ght tM thmfOM, tho meaaure would recommend it901( 
$ UT•, 1KOVUJ •• vuv xuou a~ooao, to the favorable con11idcration o( hon. gentlemen. 
eqec.Wly on rn ·~· to tbo ex~ no~w~m (to'~ ermhnVN/.) 
'\, and wntward. M-.gtt"·~ t. lohnl# to ~ 
Green Bay and Oreet1tpond mutt flrM be tnnt· Onna 1-'MO\J ·t10N'.-Oy•~r production, ol-
mlt&fd to Bonno Jlay ; then to Oreetapond, and- though carried on to " largo u1to11t in Frl\nco, 
..... eharm to Moh d•rlct tb10u"h wileh they • 
.,.,... t.. ~ llnea RO no lard.tst llOttls la no~ ttt a proftt.&blo Inv tmc!ftt. l'h rouon le 
than Dooa.llt.a Qr Kini'• <..:ove. ·r~ro 11 no tb11t trant portatlon r.,.,m th oyat<ir hcd11 a.ro loo 
doa~ an inc,. ... or bu In WO\tltl folio~ u1)()n blah. ln Aurat• ror 111.canco. oy1lcre aro worth 
Nductd ratel, H Ytty man mQro me .. ag would O floanc:t per thouaand a In l'arle th y COit more be::. &laOOLb~m•· 8EORE'l'AUY. tpeakl.n~ than 40 fi'anoie. Au attetllpt 11 bolhJ( mado to 
for himtelt, ibould r~l moet h•ppy to inwrcat ~uro tranrporta tlon at Jcp cost. A movement ~lt lo ... 1dng to ftirther the "Ytew1 put t'<>tth ii on foot in tho North ~a town• of Gcfn\iany for 
bJ..-1 hooe ... ti 1 1ilt, in u,tng tO ~ what promb oting oy1tcr culture alonff tho ooast 1upport-
..W......, to be a hnadt to tho ~nml pub. ed 'I government grant.a. At prctent thoro aro 
U.. Blfoed ~Ylna thj.t auurance ho WJlt unable IU\y.0110 ba'!b in tho North Sen, .£..: twonty· 
to ao *-NRW Miit .t,ho ....._ ~ore u,. 1lx at :Pno, .Romo, •nd 87lt, and fwent.y•ft'f'CI at 
,aeeatl,.., and "ct.a"°' to ananRf a mtttlng to Jronr, Amrum, and Hallingcrnc. Jn tbo D1ldc, 
u" Jt oon.Wtrtd, bu h1I TOL.'t .,.~ bavt no on tho olber band, an at!Ampui at 071tbr culture 
w ......_ tban &hat fl U)' OIMr of W. •ID- ... ,., WJ6d. ·--
iillllll ..u.ap.. There appe&n to be eome 
•h11111pdoo about I 
. .ApplJ' to ~ ..-COME AND BEE FOR YOUl?SELF, AND YOU WILL BE SURE TO BUY. . 
ii'p25,ir JAMES BRYJ>EN: aplS W. R. FIRTH. 
M ' ~ J. T:0aBlN,. BuyYourSchoolSongBook~ For sale ·by the .Subscriber. 
OF OLIVER DITSON & CO., --
j Just landed ex llttaruer Nova 
I ~roticm, t.heir tun 1tock ot 
8H whose series or well-made. melodiousson$11tert1nre :J;>ipe&. :J:>ipe& • . 
known everywhere. and give general sattsfoctioo. 
New Teas arid Coffees. 
-Also, the balance o(- · 
PAINTS, O~LS, VARNJSHiS,. BRUSHES, &c. 
EJrWith a general a.Cf!Ortment of Hardware and 
Cutlery. eellinit at low('ltit cash prices. · 
170 and 171 Duckworth~strect (Bench.) 
I • 
_ ap23 ••• ~ J. TOBI.If°. 
129, . ~Wat.er Street .. I ~9. 
. . 
____ .....__ 
OOD • r 
;.TITE ARE now offering a full Assori-
-y f moot o( NEW Goooe, suitable for ~pring 
and Summer wMr, 11monget which will he found 
many JOB LOTS o r Goods Below Rcgulm: 
Pr lees. ' 
Special attention is called to the followiog 
-JOB LOTS:-
TBE POLAR HOUSE SLIPPER. 
at ls. per pair. 
LADIES' LINEN-F AGED COLLARS, 
'8d per box-worlh 9d. 
BOYS' FELT HATS, ls. 3<1. each. 
apl23 B. u..inrEr. 
Fashion- - -~a,ga,zines. 
THE MAY NUMBERS OF 
The Ladies' Journal and Boiw·Bells. 
Weldon's Journal of Coetumee. 
Weldon's Ladies' J ournal. 
Weldon·e lllust.rat.cd Dress-maker. 
Weldon's Prantlcal Underlinen. 
• 
Weldon's Practical Clothin~ for Doys. 
Myra's Ladles" Journal, nod other !lag!U.ioee for 
April. . 
-NEW BOOKS':-
Oratol'B nn.d Oratory1 by ldatthowa. · 
Nuttall's Standard Pronouncing Dictiooary, 100,000 
Referencee. 
Web«ter'e C"ondeDM!d Dictionary. 
Sloan-Duploynn Short-haod tutor, 7th edition. 
HBzPll's Annuru Cyolo procHa for 1~7. 
Lockeley Hall. or 5ixty Years Alter, a poem by 
Alfred , Lord Tt'nny&On. 
Eland-books to Billiard.I!, Chess, Cricket :arid ether 
Games. 
Boolle of Mocfom and Ornan1ental .Alphnbota. 
Atl ve.srtur9!1 ol Oil •tslM. . 
A Mortal Arltlpatby, 1'y ,O. W . HolmM. 
Lat.('tlt Engliab Newspapers. • 
ap121. J. F. Ol::1.:lah<>1m. 
JUST RECEIVED. 
' i per 1t.eamor Au11trll\n ,from l 1 Liverpool & Glasgow f 
Part ~,rin~ Go~~s 
-OOJltttlTl~O Ol•' - : 
ORINA TEA SETS~ 
Chhl .. Otil!M ''"",_he Jatct• ..,.,~. MtlltMst-'tt•~uJift •"cl --~. Color d Olnn~r ~flt•, 
White Orl\nlte Pl"~'• floup 1•1ntoa, . 
W"8b DMIWJ,' Gl8Pwaue, &c. 
AllO, In •took, from J,ortMt tmpom, . 
Br-A - OHOIOE - ASSORTMENT 
TQ Dti'OT n.o~. 
J us_t received, per• "Austrian " from Glasgow, 
The Newest ~:ligb School Song Book is I T · D. c I.IS, 
"Song Grectiri.8 " (60 cte; $6 per doz.) It 1s filled i d 
'with the best of· pa.rt.songs A fine collection. I Woodstock P pes, Catamaran • 
J?.oynl Slogor(60 cts.; $6 per doz.) Made - AND-
ro, singing clnsacs. it it1 yet n good and nppro- I ASSORTED FANCY PIPES. 
· priate hoOk for &ehoo1s. ; 
F'or. Ladles' ~lnsscs (Music for F'cmnlc J 0 H N J. 0' RE I LL Y,· 
\'01ces) : Perkins' •· Vocal Echoes" ($1.001; Til- . 
den's "Choice Trios " ($1.00): Morse's " Welles· I np9 290 Water St., 48 & 45 Kings'~. 
Icy Collei o Collection " ($1.00). - • 
For Common Schools-" Song Bells .. (:;() Notice to Mar1·n ers' 
cts.; $4..80 per doz.) A favorite general collection I 
1 o( soogs. As gOod aud prad ical Note Rende.n-, I 
we commend f.'merron & Bro,vti'e So11g R eader I 
(book i < 50 d.s. , poolc 2: 60 Cts.) The New Fog Horn, For Young Children-" Gems for Little 1 
Singers" (l!O cts.; $3 µer doz.) is a litt le beauty. (OFF GALLANTRYJ 
as is Fru ll F7rncers (25 cts.; i 2.40 per doz), whir h . 1 H · I d (D is full or children's hymns 'lnd tunes. .. Kin-' • no" locnted Nort. 1 or unter e Is an . e aux 
dergarten Chimes" ($1J br Kate D. Wiggin, iH Ch:1S1<e11rs), n~ l\ dLStance of about 50 yards from 
an excellent book for Kindergarten Tcnchors, I t h_e ~h<'_re. will play from the l at ?r March .ne.it, 
with many merry aongs. I e \ ery t11ue FOG AJ.~0 SNOW will make it ne-
-aA ' C(!l!8l1 ry' 
• ..,, o.:nd for Ltsts and Cntnlo~e. The Sound will last for Six Second!J, with an iii-
OLIVE R DITSON & 00., BOSTON 1 term ! or One Mfoute between each blast. 
opl9.evd . F1•bruAry 2nd. 1 ~7.tf. .,_,/ 
1'l"e-vv ~ood:s! 1'1"e'V'V ~oe>ds! 
·----··~--------'-
A. P. JORDAtN, 
-. 
o. 178 & 180, 'Yater Street, 
Has j ust recei\·ed, per " North American" from Boston. a frosh supply of 
American Oil . Clothes, Viz.: 
I Shield J'\cketzi and Apron·pnnts , C'ape Ann Jackets and A)lron·pante, Sheet· I 
( - ing Jackets and Apron-)JMts, Black Shield Coats, &c., Soft Yellow Hats- f 
Also, per etmr. " Port in'' from New York, 
60 Boxes · BC>.A..:J? of the following Brands: 
Pale. Oliv(', 
0
Myrlle and Royal Crown. And a large nn•I well·assorted erock ot PROVISIONS 
& OROCERIE'\. together with 100 boxea CI GAUS of tho best brands. tr all ot the above stock 
Will be FOid very cheap. · opts 
FIRST PR·IZE AND COLD MEDAL! 
THE "GENUINE SlNOER" haa taken the fll'llt prize lltld gold medal at the International He&lth Exhibition. London. England, o~cr all other sewing mnchlnoe. W e ohallenfl8 any Miwing m~ 
chine bofore the publlo to cquru thn IMrRov&o 8rno1m, our nt>w hig h-a.rm aewing mJC'hlne. It 
J><lftllClMetl the following advant:nget over all othor sowing maohlne11 : 
1 l et. U8M1the11horteflt ne«llit 
• 
or MY look• tltob maoblne. 
tlnd- CIUTll'fl I\ finer needle 
with given 11tr.o thrtftd . 
· 8rd. Ullf'fl a RTOAWr numbe' 
or 111~ of tbrtnd w ith ono 11h:c 
n~lt'. 
4.th. Will cloto t\ llt'Am tlfthl-o 
c>r ' Ith thtN\fl lh1011 thl\n ~n1 
othur mru:hlno will with 111Uc. 
/Ith. 'l'hn llhottlo hold11 uu~ 
mo..t Ulroad • 
C\tl1. n rl\wt tllU t\1'('(111' thl'(IAI\ 
· l)()th 1fown 1tn<l ur. whlln th• 
n~lll\ ltl ftl\~ or t.l~ goM11, 
lb~f()'l'CI thPro !11 fl'M friction 
•
thft n~lft fttltl UtrOAll , e»n· 
llf!ntly " tlf{hli'r nnd m~re 
• fi.tdo llel\M, ' 
--
J~ · a. lei a~ A1¥RE~·. 
20~ Water Street. 
&J!.18.Nn • 
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~~le.ct . ..9rol:y. - - A · O~RD;.; . I on Sale by the Subscriber. LQO:AL LE\_~ISLA'l'U~E ~~r:a fitbetiee;'ever;i~goingto ·t~'blW. . 
p u T A·S·· '71U~ ErR ' JN£iss . Ly-r.l.ch. I 10 barrel& Cut Loaf iu*ar HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY DUIL~ our'OF' T'B:B OOln'TRY. W ·tYU' • { t>egii to nnnounco that she i8} 5 barrels .Primrose usa~ · Give our people the inducement and tee how' • 
00,v ready to take orders in 10 barrel~ Canary Sua'ar quickly the industrv will'imring into lit& .. -It ii 8 barrels Sootch Su&'ar · - -1 -r 
BY THEAUTHORO;B' Cl UNDER A SHADOW." Dress and Mantle Making, I 20 casks Kerosene OU. FRIDA;, April 15. by our inability to grapple 'With tho fostering of 
CHAPTER XX:XV.-{Continued.) 
COLONEL LENNOX POSES AS A :MARTYR 
G e r t rufie was muc h dis tressed. Sh~ 
did n ot wis h to seem to n otice that h e 
had her flo w e rs : t o de mand them back 
w ould mag nify a trifle in to a m atter of 
t oo much of importance; nor would s h e 
seem ed to give them . She w is h e d with/ 
a11 h e r h eart that s h e had r e fut".ed the 
fl o w e rs . But then the poor e xile gi rl 
look e d so a n xious to soil them! Ob, if 
s h e h a d n ot le ft the carriage, o r Coldnel 
L e nnox h ad not joined them on this fate · 
f ul hill. 
" Isabe l," she said, " do you know 
h o w very lo ng we a re delaying h e re? 
\ Ve must go back to the carriage ." 
Colonel L ennox attended t h e m to the 
road, and as the footman held~pen the 
door, b e handed the lad ies in. Then 
s tanding an instant o n the step he 
c losed the carriage-door himse lf, say-
ing in a tone h eared only by Lady Ca.a-
t lemaine: 
No. 62 New Gower.Street. I J. J. O'REILLY, . (contin!Ud.) such industries that we are arivillg. tho bone and 
ap22, t w ap9 200 Watar S'treet, (8 & 46 King's Rold, BOUNTY ON s~DUI~nw sinew out of tho country: · Who is it in timd" of 
depression emigrates ? is it not the beat IUld mott • 
MB. PETERS-Th~re seems to be a sort ·-of valuable of our citizens, men who· posse.; p!ue~1 
misunderstanding w~th ~gard to this bill , and energy, and industry? they will not lriialn ih a 
some hon. members arc inclined to regard it as a country where they receive no prt>*tidtl or no · 
The ll'lshePmen an 
DU9KWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N. F. enoourngemeot. Ir we had. fifty-or eisty ~la 
measure for the encouragement of tho bank fish- bqiJt here annually what a .hive of ind~ it ' 
This loetiitution has Looon oi:ned o.xprct!81y with the view ot accommodating Fiabe.nmm and Sailona cry. Now, I say that iLB .object is not tho .en- would create; shipbuildm, sailmaken, block- 1 
_ ,·isiting St. Jo~'s,- couragemcnt of the bank fishery at all, but ra- makers, blacks01iths, in fact every trade ~nd oc- • 
With Comfortable Board and Lodg,ing or .. Meals,, 
~AT A ~EASONABLE PRICE . . 
DrOreat care hn.s been takm in fitting up tl1e Home to ell8ure tboeo who may Ul!e it, nicelving 
everr saiisfaction: and it l11 hope(I that. reeidents or the Outportl\. when visiting St. John's, will make 
a p<imt of set•ing for thcmselues the advantages it offers. 
ll!rOue or the Fundamental Rules or the Home is, that it ahall be oonducted on " Non-Sectarian 
and ".Temperance'' principlee. .. dec9 
ther the encouragement.of shipbuilding, and that cupation in the country would feel the bene6.cal , 
if a ma.Jl builds vessels of 8 superior quality, it. is and stimulating infiueilcet of j uch an indtUJt:ry: • 
and who dares say that we cannot have ruch ii -
but
1 
right he should receive an extra · b<:>unty. }.t desirable condition of things. ·" What, air, bu , 
baa b:cen userted that the bounty at present gi'(.en ¥en our .record in the past? What of. those 
finds ita way into the pockets of the merchants. native built ships that for speed, safety, and 
The people of Grand Bank and Fortune, who durability, have become household worda, whoso y 
have already been- referred to in the cou.rae of graceful outlines Conn no mean print on tho-·walla 1 
this discussion, build the finest class of '!esacls of many a wayside inn or comfortable homstead I 
~ · «. • built in this colony, and 88 fine l"eSSels as are in this coun~? The Both!ay we.a a world-wide ltSltXitll.C:.t.· ~.O'~ In., .built'in Nova Scotia. I remember, in the fall of clipper-the) .Arabella Tarbet• ana Neortu1, .the . 
.:.l 1885, being present \vhen a young man in For- same. · The Mary ' HOU11stl, thirty yeaftl old 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
ARRetR, January 1st, 1887 . 
Cash Incom e fo r 1886 . 
Ini:urance in force about • • 
Policies in force about • • \ · 
. . .. . . 
• 
.. ., . 
.s 
• $114,181, 963 
$21,187, 1'76 
$400, 000, 000 
. tl30,000 
tune l~d the keel of a seventy-fiv~ ton. vessel. was at Halifax ~ think, two ~ears ~~go; and !'~t 
He built her the fallowing winter, and then took a feather out onher. . The Violc.i and the Gracia . 
charge of her to the banks. Our people build. were also ~ 11~unen11 of the same·~ ~ ~ 
their oWD veaaela and sail them. A Novr.. Seo- wsse!t'. All these and others that I might 
ti&n captain can dig potatoes or sail a Ye&ael, but mention I 
you do not find them buildiag and sailing. their WEBE BUll.T 1K T1l:E cotnn'RY 
'. 'So close t h e gates of 
against a s inne r !" 
paradise The l\lutual Life is the Largest Life Company, and the Strongest 
Financial Institution in the Wol\ld. 
01VIl vessela, ·u ia the cue with our fishermen, by natives-in many cues foi native.11 .-sailed · 
So far u the people of Fortune and Grand Banlt by natives and built out of nath-e timber. -Thia, 
arc con~ed, the bounty giYen does not go into sir, was all 1lone bd'ore mauy of us ''~~ boft?• 
the merclwlta pocketa; they l.J1l not supplied by and now, all of a sudden "e discover t.bat we 
any merchant, but they own themselves the vca- can't do it--with i.ucrt"aeed facilitiet-what Om , 
The ca rriage ro lled a w ay. Gertrude 
leane d back in her sent and was s ile nt. 
The breath of the tube ro8es drifted up 
over her face, a nd seemed to lull all 
senses into romantic droams. The col· . 
o ne l had in S(?t:ech connected h e rse lf 
and Isabe l in nearly a ll his c o mpliment s 
he h~d spok e n of ' ' roses 'vbite and 
red," of "grac ious wo?len," o f fri e nds, 
a nd yet she fe lt that the sense was 
rather for her. T he words had soothed 
her reticen t p r ide, t h e secret ml'aning 
flatter ed he r heart. 
S he w as only a you ng, beautiful, very 
ine x perie n ced woman a nd flat tery is 
sweAt, and it is not so painfu l t o fed 
that one surpasses even a friend. 
•·I think, " said Isabel, sudd en ly. 
"that it was ve ry well Chat w e met c ol-
Qnel L enn ox . He was e vide n t ly lone-
ly and s ad, a n d w e cheer ed him with-
out harming any o n e. For my part, I 
think t he re is so much sorro w in t he 
w orld, t hat it is something to be r eally 
thankful for if o n tj can lighten even a 
little of i t. Ou rs are rather useless 
lives, Gertrud e, and oppo r t unity to 
'> comfort and svmpathize comes to us 
very seldom." 1 
·( It w_,as a sentiment that pleased Ger -
trude, and soothed h e r awakening 
• anxieties. 
As they passed to their r oom s they 
met Lord Castlemaine. He stoppe d to 
ask if they e njoyed their their ride, 
and if the park bad been very gay, and 
then the scent of tlie tuberoses drew 
bis eyes to his wife's corsage. 
"What, not white roses!" he cried. 
" One gets tired of the same flower, 
always," said Gertrude. 
"I never do," said Lord Ca.stlemaioe 
heartily. - . 
"But these , are very lovely for a 
• change," said Isabel ; see the contrast 
of the white and blue turquois a nd 
pearl. And then do you know the lan-
guage-a.ppreeia.tion and constancy!" 
"Yes? Well, I never studied the 
language of flowers, but the odor of a. 
tuberose some way always reminds m e 
• of death. ,, 
" Is it so?" said Isabf'l, lightly. " Why 
the?\ it must be the death of love, for 
the perfume is so s w eet a tiling, and 
lo~e. you know, like all else, must 
diP.,, 
The death of love! What a memory 
the lfght words a woke .in husband and 
wife-w~s i t only a year ag~ that day? 
And love must die? A cold breath of 
• desolation blew upon both.' 
CHAPTER XXXV. 
Tlm DOWNWAR-D SLOPi TO DEATH. 
!Fabel Hyde was alone in h e r r <i(>m . 
She had dismissec\ her maid under pre-
tence of r esting . .fibE! w ished time to 
think. She was {_Ying back in a. c hair 
cushion ed in rose color ; her heavy 
black hair, unbound, fell over the cush-
C, ions and over her shoulders ; her rose-
,,) colored robe with its white lace. soften-
• ed her' be.auty, and with h er hands 
calmly fplctef!l in her fap, she.looked all 
ease and innocence~ There w a s no out. 
ard indication 1.hat her heart was full 
of fury and vengeance, Just now 
there w11s a pa.us~ in her downward 
way. and she felt sick ot the blaoJC task 
the had assigned herself. · She mur· 
mured: . 
"I woaJd' tbll white. oold, ~VJ'~ungtng·toam, WbMed by tile wind, bacholled 1 deep below, 
~Thlo, 1rbes l left -~" (lo&I~) . 
~No other Company bas paid such LARO!!: DIVIDENDS to ita}Polloy-holdera; and no other aela they aail. The lut n·mo the bill W"" '--~0 ..... latllert1 lluccessfull. v at:e0'm..m•1.-~ -:th the ·--Company issues so PLAIN and so COMI'r..EHENSIVE A POLIOY. .... ~" ,., ~ 1' ...... C'la "' _. 
the bou• -~suggested a larger bounty should be tT)'ing diftlcultics. What are we going· to do 
J. W. FITZPATRICK., 
Trave lling Agent. (ebl2,3m,2iw 
A. S. RENDELL, for a aupenor clue ofnaele, and I am glad to with sea going men, our noble ftahermen and 
Agent, Newfoundland eee that the hon. member coincides with that sailors, must they always belo.ag to. a f'oreip 
T. & . J. , GB~~~ 
360, Water Street, 360 
view. There hne been naels built hero whoso nuircantile ·marine. or will the day ever come 
record equals that of any veue1e built in Nova when they llhtJl sail in ahipl owned iu their own . 
Scotia. Vce_seJa built in thia country ha\'e pro- country. ~\'e yearly charter aomu hwulredas of 
eecuted foreign voyages for years. 1'he ship- vessels a\. ~t of something Jike £100~000 
building industry has, to a certain extent died (one hundred thousand pounds) eterling for. our 
• out here <)f late, and•I hope that it may be re foreign trnde. Thia one item.will open our eyes 
vi!ed by•an increased bounty for vessels of a su- nnd will help us to realize what a terrible loe:a 
perior class being given under this act. this large amount of money leanng the country 
Beg to a nnounce that they have received, in addition to their large stock o f 
PROVISIONS a nd GROCERIES, a lot of 
YBBY CllOIOB II •• Also, Preserved l\lackerel, Salmon, Oys.ters, Lop~tor~ 
Mr. A. M. McKAY-The subject before the infl.ictj on our commerce, and consider, on the 
chair is one of the most important that cnn be other hand, what a great benefit it would be to 
brought before this house, and bas reference to our people if they could avail of such a profitable 
one of th<>e!l industries which, in times pa.st. · re- industry. No unimportant item, if we had a 
ceived the foetering care at the bands of succcs- class of Kcwfoundland vessels doing our foreip 
aive it0vemments. I am therefore pleased to find trade, would be th.at :we should have in them 
that the pre.sent administration is in this matter Newfoundland sailors, whose earnings would be 
followipg in t.he path of its predecessors in thill spent in the country. As against the-hon-. '"'Re-_ 
res~t. Prictr to the advent of sealing steamcrtl ceiver General's"contention, we cannot build Vet• 
Sardines; here, the government of this country had a golden sels of the superior class re~uired for foreign trade 
opportunity which they failed to avail themselves we han: the fact that Yes..i:cls haYc been already 
of. Prior to that time the people of Newfound- built, and that some of the Corn., :Bran., ~c. 
ErWhich they are selling at t ow&sT CASH PRICES, wholesale and retail. land annually sent $200,000 out of their earnings u&ST KNOWN VF.SSELS IN TIIE TRADE , •• 
for the purchase of new vessels. Although un- arc loe<ll built. Our forests llre l'Cing burnt and 
fel>IG T &, J CRACE fortunately O\Ylng to the failure of the seal.fishery Jcsaycd yearly, and ini.tcad of our people being 
========================·====·====~·==· ~d~~ 00 ~F~~.~~UOC~Me~~~~gt~m~n~~~~g~10 
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RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE SlsT DECEMBER, 1882: 
1.-CAl'lTAL 
-~uthorised Capjtal. . ... ... .. ...... . .. ..... .......... . ..... .... .•• ....... .. ..... .... . .. .......... £ 3,000,000 
Subsc ribed Capital .•.......• ....... .......... . . .......... .''!: ......... ............. ~............. i ,000.()()(1 
Paid-up Capital .••••••••••.••.•.•.....•. .•.•••• ...... .. . ........ . . ........ ...... .'.... .. . ... ... . . 600,000 
of our people demand, nnd must nhvaye demand, into ships' timbers, we go away to Nova Scotia 
a large number of \'easels ; and it is both a pity and elsewhere 'for the artlclo. What better ,·es-
and a shame that these Tcsaels should be built sels do we ,vant than what we launched a few 
abroad when they could be built in this country..' days ngo from -Mr. Carter' a ir yard,· Bay ur' 
I do not think that the bounty now proposed will lei.ands, lwo n!Ssels, one 170 tone, and the 
be any more than the duly payable on the article• other 200 tons, that showed what tho coun· 
used in the construction of a \'Cssd, so that this try can produce. 1 am told, sir, that our veaaels 
bounty will therefore be no tax on the re,·enue built of juniper nrc better suited to the eea, on 
wh&tel"er. I t is well that the bounty of lbree account of their buoyancy, than that of any other 
dollars for one cla.ss and five dollars for a superior country. And even in their construction, if we 
class1 should be given altogether regardless of had to import portions of them such as their top-
n.-Fmst Fuso. 
Reserve . ... ....•••.••••••••... ..... .. . . . . •. . ........ ......... . .. .. . . ............ . ... ... ..... £F-~ ~ 576 19 
Premium Reserve..... .................... ......... . ....... ............................ 362, 188 18 
how or in what these vessels may be employed, 11idcs-wbich some contend cannot be procured in 
whether in the bank fi~hery or not. If a man this country, such a minor matter ought fn no 
l. bu_ilds boa VCS!Cl of a certain clnss he should re. way to deter us. I understand that the topsides 
3 ce1ve a unl)' according to her class ; otherwise und other portions of the YesselJ•built in P: E. 
Baldce ~-profit and loss ac't.... ....... ... ......... ....... ............ ......... 61,895 12 6 the bounty becomes, at letLSt so for as the addi. Island and Nova Scotia, are imported from South 
tional • t' ·o dollars gi,·cn for a superior clasi of America, an<!- why not we follow the eame CO\ll'80. • .. 
£1,274,661 10 , £< vessels ~r~ c~!lc~m~dh a bounty to the bank fi~h- \"csscli1 in those countries built of junipe!'I are 
m.-1..IF& FuND. cry, an t m wtt the hon member for Bona- cla.'5ed for ten years, nnd our \"cssels ·wou1d be 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ..... ........ ......... . . .................. .. £3,274,835 l !I 1 Yista that the bank fishery requires no special classed just as easily. The class of 'fessel.S built. 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) .. . ... ........ :. .... . . . ... .. ...... . ............ . 473,147 3 2 stimulus· at t he hands of this house at the present in the country to which the honReceiverOcncral 
------- time. That industry was fostered by the house alluded to ns having been 8 0 leaky and llll;8Ca-
.£R, "'•.,, !l~(I 2 a until it was able to stlnd on it.s own bottom, and worthy ns to re::idcr it impossible to get their car-
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~. 
FROM TlIE Lin DEPARnmNT. . 
Nett Life Prem.nuns and Inte rest . .......... ............ ... ............ ... ... .. £ .W9,075 
Apn:i!Y i!i:::~.~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~ - ~-~-~~- -~~~~~~.~~:.~~~:~. i24,717 
when that time arri\'cd the aid pre,·iously ex- goes uninjured, wns, I think, due in a large 
tend to it wn~ withdrawn. I sec no reason why degree to the fact that these \'Csscls employed in 
6 3 we should again gubsidite it now that it has be. the · 
come a remuntrntfre indlll!~, and I therefore FORl-:IG:S Tlt.\DF. TN suwmm 
7 pn1er that this bounty should be g.i\'en withou t 
any such restrictions as have been proposed. were ,·cry often sent to the sealfishery in the win-
£593, 79t 13 4 '.\fa. KEA.'\"-By the sixth section of the biH tcr and by gettin~ an occasional squeeze \Yero 
lt'ROV Tm! Fm.11: DEPAnnro"T. as .it now stand.ci, the five dollar bounty i..ci only marlc regular b.LSkcts of. 11.tese are nocritcri9tu1 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest . ... ...... .................. ... .......... . £1,167,073 14 C given to \'CSSCls that will engage in the bank to judge by. We muittlevya systcmofjudiciou• 
------- fishery so that that bounty t.11 an encouragement protect!on nnd stimulate th i.:; industry to renewed 
£1, 760,866, 7 , to the bank fishery, nnd not to shipbuilding. 1 efforts. T his country/ si r, should in all the de-
The Accumulated Funds of t h e Life Departme n t a r e free from liabilitv in re 
spect of the Fire Department, a n d in like m anner the Accumulated Ftinds of• 
the Fire Departmen~ are free from liability in respect o f the· Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ch~! Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
General A.gent for Nfl.d mar6,tey. 
London and Provincia·1 
~nsurnn.c.e «.omvauy,.. 
LI MITE D. • 
am quite in accord with my colleague opposite, partmcnts of its trade, aim at being · self-reliant 
that there should be certain grades by which nnd self.i:11staining. It i..11 a notable foct .. that 
bounties should 00 given. I think, too, thiit Mn. English i:;hipbuilding in wood i.ci on the wnnc; it 
members ought to concede the fact that there are wont pay to build them to compete agains t 11team, 
superior vessels built in No'l"'a Scotia to what wo and some fine day we will wukc up and find that 
build here. T he finegt vessel I C\'"er had wns 8 we cannot get a ,·e35cl to ship our million quintals 
Non Scotia vessel, built in Port ~edwa,· . which of fish and other produc~ by unleiis wo put 
by-the-bye, bore the name of ,, Morine," ·and wns them in a stenmcr, which, I believe, it has been 
built, so my colleague informs me, by a rclath-c pro"ea, will not do to carry fish . F1-om all these 
of his. facts, sir, I am faced with logical conclusions th.\t .---
:bfo. )JORRIS-1 cannot agree with tho boo. we ought to do all thnt we pos!!ibly can to revi,·e 
Receil'er General, tho introducer of th.is measure, this industry. And I can only hope that in the 
when ho says that the shipbuilding industry of ucnr future it ,\;ll be flourishing and thriving in 
· our mid.it. this country is not able to produce a clas.~ of ,·es-
seluuitable to the foreign trade of this country. M.R. GRIEVH-I think, sir, that tho M>n:io of 
Although I would Mt for a moment back my the house appears to be decidedly agai~t tho. 
opinion against that honorable gentleman, in a adoption of the section now unuer discussion. I 
--{:o:}-- • matter in which ho mlll!t necessarily have had a suggest that if we rcconsideled certain eections All classes of Property Insured on equitAble terriis. large and considerable. e:x.pcricnce, still I think which ban: -passed we might be able to make . 
Prompt settlement of Losses. . the capablliticB of the country in this respect, is at~rntionS whieh .. would succeed in making thiS. 
· far greater than he gives it credit for. I think, bil,111. valuable addition to our· statutes. · Tlie M. MON ROE. air, it will be apparent to all that we can do ·a first section might · be amended by raising the 
>tP. 10, Aot>nf fnr 1'V1>111frm1'•ilruvl'. great deal . more in the matter of shipbuildinf{ bounty upon ebipbuilrudg, from ' 83.00 to t4 .. 0~ . 
================================== than~dp~~~M~w. Milie pre~~ p~ ~~ w~ the p~iliatc~hto~~ ' 
LONDON &. LAN'CASHIRE 
~irt jnsuran.c:.e Qi.o.mv.Ony.-
, 
t\fne some two hundred vessels prosecute the bounty is paid ia built according to'Scheddle A 1• 
• bank fithery from our shores ; and to our shame appended to 'the btll. I movlf, air, tliat th~ co•n- • · --
be it n.id, that 60.y per cent. of that number are mittee rise, so that the· house may 1'ha"'9~ time t6 • " '-
foreign built, moitiy Prince Ed ward Ialand • and consider how they·may·amertd' thia liill' and'lni 1'e' ,: · -'' 
Non Scotian. Thie, to the thoughtful mind is a it a more perfect measore than it ia•in ita preeent1 ·' :. 
lamentable s~te of things, to say that we have to form. .. '-· · ' • 
go abroad to get theae vessels, w.hile wo are here l\Ia. HORINE -'I agree 'with the motion that ' ·• 
with all tho faeilittea for 'buildmg them, and- that the committee' eliould rise. . I woilld suggest that Olatms paid since 1862 amount to· £3,46:t,663·Mtg. • 
- .... • . for W&nt of'entierprlae-od- eti.nri\lation tl:ie large a eclect oornmlttee be app0fnted 'to carr1 out. the. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted 1!J)On alJDOBt' ev81_"F#deilol't1'tttmo.ot abipbaildingti.taetry-tbat.might · aaoce1Sfully .. be views which -;.have been so generally expi:e.ed· · 
PropeUl".• . OlaJmli' are met. w1tb· Promptltud& and Ltberality.-i ' eanUcl .. on-(~Q~ pnrte remun-.,.tivo labor for ~nceming thia I measure. I .~ld alto llUll'!(l 
'Tlle ~~ Of Pfetn.J.um for Insuraa088j ant;t. ~ ot~~1Qf4,mlatikJl"4 tbouaanda of onr bread ~nnen ia now completely that' two at.ndarda=or shipS' be. adoptid anti~-
may r'9 O~ on appUcat1o?X tb " "' · . , . ~ - dormant. . And, sir, if 'we do not encourage 'tb.i.e ferent bo~ntiee-'given t0 thenr. The poom clul ltA 9'~•Y & fOO. tnaatiy irit u- Dent' owafeeai "7 BMnr a bounty might receive ts.oo or ••·oo whilst the ..,.a 
._. ... f ._.., .• ~!llst':Xli td t1ll Nlattr 'Of ~'6M tDppcl in tho elaa'wbicb pay mott dutr oa thf lftttllW. 'lllll -..;.,. 
t 
. 
. 
, 
/ 
iD their conatruction might receive a higher 
bounty. 
Ho:s. ~fR. GOODRIDGE-I rise to second 
the motion made by the hon. member, Mr. 
Orlen, that the committee rise in order that it 
m&)· maturally consider the provisions of this bill . 
I am sure, air, that we a.re all of us desirous of 
promoting the best interests of the people of thia 
country, and it therefore behovca ua to take espe-
cial pains to make this most important bill, 
which alma at promoting our shipbuilding indus-
try, as nearly perfect u po6Siblo. 
HoN. RECEIVER GENERAL-I think it 
would be mQre deairable to refer this bill to n 
confenmce of the members of the house, than to a 
select committee. By eo doing, I have nodoub~. 
we shall obtain a measure which will assure tlfo 
building of good eound and substantial ahips. 
The committee then roae, reported progress, 
and asked and obtained lea\'e to sit again to-
morrow. , 
Committee on council's sealing bill. 
MK. EMERSON-I beg to move the appoint-
ment of a select committee to report upon this 
bill. There bu been an informal conference of 
hqn. members upon it, and it is thought desirable 
that evidence be taken which shall assist in 
securing a unanimity of op~ion upon its pr0Yi-
11ion. Upon some points there is now unanimity 
of opinion : but upon others there i.9> n difficulty 
10 coming to an agreement. 
Ho:s. ATTORNEY GEXERA.L-I do not op· 
pose this motion, but, considering the amount of 
business now before the house and in charge of 
select committcce. I think there is dnnger that if 
the bill be so referred it will not be reported this 
session. 
The bill wns tbeo referred to a select committee 
consisting of )fCSSSt!. Emerson, Walllon, Grieve, 
Morine, Kenn, Rolls and Callanan. 
The other oders bei~ deferred the house then 
adjourned until 3.3.0 on Mondny. 
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GLOUCESTER FISHERY CONVENTION. 
A convention wo.s held recently at Olouce11ter , 
M1L88., which had for ita object the uniting of all 
/ ?ranches of the fishery industry in one great work· 
mg org1.nization. Every portion o( tlie l:nited 
) Jtatea we.a repreeented in which fishing industriea 
uist. The branches considered include salt nnd 
I 
fre\h -.rater filh, cured and fresh, who.le and fish 
· (' ow, oysters and other shell fiab, fish fertilizers, 
and ip abort, fiab produc~ of e,·ery kind. £\-er;· 
thing which co\1ld illustrate the coodition, pros· 
pecta, progrea, or any of the intereeta o{ the fipb. 
ing industry ~u in onier at tho convention. A 
coaTGtion or t\aia eort in Newf'ollDdJanCi would be 
a Kbod pnli.mUWy move towards the fiahing bu· 
nas, wbich tbe l'fllOlu tiou recently paued in 
tM ....... of u,embly, contemplate etta~hing 
ID dn.'coloay, ad which ought to lane been. ea-
taNkhed at least halt a century ago. The eea-
eai la DOW far adnnced to hold auch a conven-
daa. bat. Dist. tall a meeting of delegates repre-
llDtiag the '"en} branchea and interetta of the 
• 8abing iDdutry coulll be held. and whereby much 
ueCu local information could be elicited, not 
..mfy attainable in 1.ny other way ; and neces-
Ul'J legialation could be suggeeted for the con· 
aideration and action o{ the ne:1t meeting of the 
legislature. 
The fi.ehing industry being the chief resource of 
~ the c:otony, and-having now,tonni~able competi· 
ton in the fiab corauming m11rketa of the world, 
thia branch or trade, or occupation of the bulk of 
the population, should no longer be left. to hap· 
haurd lllethoda for its prosecution. Everything 
that ecience, art; or the apread of intelligence is 
ca~blc of doing to promote its succesa should be 
nailed of, so th.at our fishermen may be placed 
on .omething like an ~ual footing with the fish· 
ermen in other part.a of the world, with whom 
,, they.are now placed into competition. What 
thia competition is il is necessary for our people 
to know, and the methoda pursued by others it ia 
eeaential foT them to lindeniand. From ~rts 
read at the OloucestcT convention we m1.ke aome 
ntracta referring to theae pointa:-
".From the most +.ble avalable !Jtatiatica," 
aaya the 1-t report.f !_, tlie American Fishery 
Bareap "we ftad the ftal\ing lndustJy of Nortll 
~ and Europe gives employmt>nt to be-
tWe. 800,000 and 700.000 m•n and 'Dear 160,000 
G. ._.., the total annual producta belng about 
-,.; J ,aoo,ooo tou, or 8,000,000,000 pounds of fiah,equal 
• to 100,000 CllPlloada, and . .would load a railroad 
traln 910 mllal long. 
A f,,. ot the leading na&ioos that help to make 
u, tbfte ~..,. u follo1n1: The United Statee, 
~ 101,IM ftthermen aad ~ veeeele, not count. 
tile amall bol.ta &pd onenrolled "Teeaele or under 
n .. ~; Great Britain .U reported with 120,000 
..__..., ~ oo Jmuary 1, 1887 ~ 
!'!tlland . . ... ... .. ... . . . M porta, 4862 vw1a 
WI of lfao .. . .. , . . . . . . . . ft port.a, BOG .~
• Bcpelad. •. • •. . •• . .• •••• 91 ports, 4439 ·~ 
IMDd ... . . .. .... ...... 1'7 porill, lilll .-ie 
. 
- ----~ •••••.••••• . •.• ~..-i ....... 
..,.,,.111,GOO ,..._ ID the .. &Ibo 
.... 
·. 
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eri6S.i)roper, 1111d oout fi.aheriea, the annual pro- the name ofJ' u Eden Hill " to that of " Land 
ceeds valued a ti$16,660,000.· Norway produce.8 for League Cottage" (loud c:bcers). 
export $11,000:000, and for home consumption Mra D · i · "d M. 'R ill $3,ll00,000 to $4,GU0,000 worth of flab. Italy pro- · avitt, cont nunig, sai - UIS 0 e Y 
duccs f,9,620,000, Russia $16,600,000 annually. and my dear frienda:· your beautiful and costly 
Oermnny is reported a8 recc•ving- annually $18.· .present, in the shape of this sple~did piano, is 
826,000 worth of ' fish, two-t.hird11.of which \ft•re enhnnccd vel'J' much by the address which ·bas 
herring. been just read. ... Indeed, it will be no hard task 
The history of the Now Eugland fistieri E:S is on my part to beeome, if possible, more Irish·thnn 
one of peculiar inwrest. In itsearliest day .. almost those who were born in Irela~d (cheers) . If tl\e 
tho sole industry of the colonies, the salary or t.he 
minister, tho clobt. duo tho merchant, in fact, most " mystic llpell •• to which you refer did not do for 
ot tho obligo.tions being sot~ed for in the staple me wbnt it has performed for others, there arc 
commodity, fl~h. other influences more powerful still, which \Vould 
Probably few or the consumers. aa well aa many compel me to love Ireland beyond 'even the free 
that from the ogitation of the flsheriee take an in- land which gine mQ birth (cheers). The expect-
t.erest in t11e1.0, could locate, or have much of an 
idcn where the bulk of the salt water fish that ations which you are pleased to form in my re· 
supply the QlltiOna are caught. Thl'y little think gard nre, I fear, beyond my ability to reafuc, 
of the fi.shermrui o.s sailing from home tor weeks but there is no worx whfoh you could wish me 
or months ere hi.a return, as being from 160 to as to do for Ittland-no sacrifice which a woman 
far as 2400 miles from home before he enters his could be expected to mnke-tbat I would not 
little dory, and there, often 100 milee or more cheerfully render to see an end put to tho tynnny 
from· the nc&r'C8t land, begins to t.l\ko his cargo. 
Yet auch is the fact. exercised by E!Jglish rule in this country (loud 
In tho early history of the fishing industry of cheen), and to win for the I rish people 1. govern. 
No"\ England, the businf'68 was canied on In ment as free aeJbat which tlte exiled portion of 
smal~ Te&S~ls or boata, tliRt from the abundance or our race enjoys in my own native land of 
fish h•d no occasion to go far Crom shore. In America (loud cheers) . Once more allo0w 'fl!O to 
those days the bear shore fiahin~ grounds along reiterate my deep o.nd heo.rtfelt thanka {or your 
the New England coast were well supplied with • 
nil the desirable varieties or salt water fish, and coetly present. I will (eel extremely . obliged to 
were or grcnt value to the producer. The aame, Dr. Duffy ~o convey Mr. Caahman and those who 
probably, mRy 00 said Of the ne:u' aboro ftabin~ ba\'e sent me this magnificent portrait {~ Bos· 
grounds of the British Provinces nt tlio.t date. ton my eincefCSt thanks for so acceptable o. pre-
As far b.1ck ns 1818, the year ot the treaty ot sent, which I think to be the most perfect like. 
London. very little attention -was paid to tlie 
macken-1 fishery, only 80,009 barrels being packed neu I have ever seen (cheen). 
that year in Massachusetts, and tor ten years- Mr. Davitt. who wu laboring under viaible 
ISO!J-1818 inclusi\·e- the tot.al pack ·waa only 180,· emotion, aaid-I do not think I can "add any-
41)~ barrels. thing to what my wile bu alttady spoken. Theee 
Jn 181\), the mo.ckerel flthery first makes much splendid teetimo.Ues of a too generous recognition 
of n sbowi"g. the pack of Massachusetts being f h bl · f · · Ireland' tru 1 
100, 1l1 b11rrcls. Fluctuo.ting, yet growing in im· 0 um e aemces 0 mine m • 1 8S o 
portanco up to 1ea1, in which year llaaeacboaclt8 are so many mo.re proota, added to those over'Ud 
packed l'Ut 883,&lS barTl'lB, an amount that hA8 OTer given, of the exaggeratedestimaU 1!hich the 
nc•er since bcl!n reo.ched by this state in any one 'lriah people ha\·e bet?n pleased to (onn ot!DY parl 
year. ' in the national monment. I .only hope th~t in 
Aa is well known, the mackerel is a migratory the home which has been provided tor me and 
fish ; while in one or a series of r ears it is found 
in immc-nse quantities in one part of the North mine, nnd 90 lavishly adoraed by many kind 
Atlantic OCC'tUl and its bars. from some ns yet un- friends both in Ireland and in. America, I may ga-
known cauac.anothcr ycar,or series oC y .. ars,it will ther new strength the better to continue my share 
be found hundreds oC miles away. ~o 11art o! U10 of the fight for achieving the ~ial.-;8nd political 
North American continent can justly lay claim to redemption of our fatherland {chc~). 
this fishery. 
In thoso <>nrly dn..rs. nnd up to nbout ·, 870, tho The ladies and gentlemen ·forming the depuw.. 
mnckncl catch wns madr " ; th hoo~and lioc, Rs tion, subsequently dined with Mr. and Mrs. 
the&<' could be used near shon .. Often a consider· Da,·itt. 
\ ' nhlo part of 1he catoh was m9cfe thus. Since the Eden hill, or what will henceforth be known ns 
intro<luctiou into gener"I use of the punie seine. Lo.nu League cottage, Ballybrack, is o.mongst the 
in 18711, we find nearly all of tho mnckerC'I rntch most charming of ,·illa residences. The cottage 
has Leen wnde on the fishing ground of no no.tion, 
but on tho high seas, or more than three miles is approached from the roadway by branching 
from shore. Of lnte years mackerel. in com- n\·cnucs, lined '':ith trees o.nd flanked by· shrub· 
men with other YarietiCll of fultl that ouce were berie11. A ·succession of terrac<rlawna o.re ' met 
Cnund µlcaty near shore, ar6 now llt'ldoa.r found ln with ns the dwelling is nenrcd, while the .garden 
abundance within tl1reo lniles of Ian<!, Md ortenor nrrangcmcnts include a hot-house with (·inery, 
wide out, or on the more distant fishing bnnk~. 
Tho fact remains that. \vhile the near shore fish· and all its belongings. Behind the cottage an 
eril'S of New England and the Britj,.h provincee cxtcnsi~e plot of ~u.nd is set npart for the pur-
111re to a small extent TaluRble to the fi11bermen pose of a kitchen garden. The cottage itself is o. 
a.dj~nt to them, t hey are not to others, thl' one-storey building, presenting all the appearance 
amount of fish there rnught, bt-ing insignificant, of a delightful " snuggcry.'' The walls nre lined 
t~e bulk of the catch being taken on tlie dis1ant with red-blossomed t!3calona. From the front 
fishing banks of the high 11ens." 
- ·-· -PRESENTATIONS 'l'O KRS. DAVITT. 
An Intere~ting Scene at "Land Leacue 
4 ~ttage;• Ballybrack. 
• 
(From the Dublin Frttman'3 Journal) 
(concluded.) 
window• a 'icw is obtained of one of the most 
charming landscapes in Ireland. The whole of 
the Shanganagh Yalley lies stretched in rnricd 
panoramic beauty before tlie gnzc, crowned on 
the south by the SuEtBrloaf Mountain o.nd Bray 
H ead. . The pretty bay of Killincy is nlso visible, 
making up n picture of varied scenic lovcli~cs11 
which delights the eye beyond the po wer of words 
to express. It ia only necessary to enter the 
cottage to know that it is the home of the Founder 
o( the Land L eague. Addresses o.rc seen from 
almost all po.rts of the globe to the author of that 
now h istoric orgnnization . Ireland, Englo.nd. 
Scotland, " ·ales, l'nited Stales, Cnnada, nod 
Australia contribute to these testimonials of Mr. 
Davitt's world-wide populnrity. Hare and rnlua-
ble presents speak of the high estcclll in which be 
is held. The cottage bas been tastefully furnish-
ed in every household requisite by the committee, 
and nothing has been left undone to m11kc ~frs. 
Da,itt feel that ahc has found i11 Ireland o. home 
Mrs. Davitt-Mr. M•Inerney and gentlemen, 
I wish I were gifted with the poweTof 0:1preuing 
in worde all which my heart 1.s throbbing to utter 
at this moment. Valuable as is the unique nnd 
eplendid present which you iive me, it docs not 
call foT t\ae same utent of gratitude as does the 
ail~:it manner iD which the testimonial it.eelf bu 
been prepared and the true spirit of hospitality in 
which it has been preacnted. In this respt'Ct 
you~ too generous gin is in k~ing with the in-
numera~le acts of warm and generous welcome 
which I have experienced at the hands of the 
people of Ireland since my arrival in the land m 
which I longed to mnkc my home from the time 
I first learned to loYo it as the birth-place of my as cozy m i ts arrangements o.n<l as carefull}· 
parents (cheers) . Being Iriahin iwerything but selected as loving hands and generous pul"!les could 
hen of the houee o~uaembly who recorded their 
\"Oto i.n favor of the said m~aaure; apd although 
the bill was loat by a small majority, the Sons of 
Temperance look forward to the future with 
strong hope that prohibition from all that will 
intoxicate, will soon become law in thia "New· 
foundland of ours." 
THE NEWFOUNDL'D STOCX IMPROVE-
MENT ASSOCIATION. 
At a meeting of the allt\'o society held in the 
Atlantic Hotel on ~\onj)ay evening (25th inst. ) 
the following officers were elected for the current 
year :-
Sir Oeorse W. Dfl6Vc:eux, Patron. 
Hon. Hr, Jnstice Pinaent, D.C.L., Proeldent. 
, Walt{'r B. Grieve, M.H.A., 1st Vioe-prcaidunt. 
John T. Neville, 2nd Vice-preflident. 
John ?dcNeill, Srd Vice-preeident. 
J . W. Foran, Treasurer 
P.R. Bowen, tiecretary. 
Henry Blatch, .Aamtant Secretary. 
MANAOINO CoJOCilTEE.-?desare. J ohn .Carnell, 
John Lindburg, H~nry Black. James Thorburn 
Thoµiu Conno?'ll, David Baird, jr., Md Thom~ 
Curran. • 
Several new members were added to the list, 
nod correspondence was read from parties abroad, 
of · whom enquiries hnd been made; regarding 
which stock. At the next m~ting, ootice of 
will be pu~µish"ed in the daily papers, ar. 
rangementa will be made !or the purchase or a 
fi.rat·clue breeding hono. for this season's aemce. 
-- •:e:::::: t :: : ::cc 
~.on.esp.ou.deuc.e. 
THE QUEEN'S JUBILEE FUND. 
(To the Editor of the Colonilt.j 
Sm,-In yesterday's paper an item wu publieh-
ed to the public, announcing the fact that the idea 
of presenting the Queen with furs had been aban-
doned by the committee or lady collectors, and 
that it wu their determination to place scats in 
Bannerman Park with the sum realized, which, I 
hue been informed, reached 8600. The reason 
usigned for not presenting the furs, is the ins~ffi­
ciency of the sum collected. Now, I think a 
little c.-onsideration would convince our lady 
friends that the expenditure of the money on such 
an object M placing seats in Bannerman Park, 
would not at all meet their requirements nnd 
wishes, which, no doub~ would pPint in the di rec· 
tion of hnving something to remnin with us a 
long while, to remind us, and those who come 
nfter us, of the loyalty and attachment of our peo-
ple to the good Queen Victoria, nnd also as some-
thing to serve ns a memento, or tangible recog ni· 
tion, of tho appreciation of the many nttracti\·e 
qun!ities and social graces, clustering around the 
name and person of Lndy DcsVreux. With such 
rcasoni.ng before us, the money should not be 
spent on such perishable articles as park scats, 
and morco,1cr, there is more money already col-
lected tho.n would be required for such a purpose. 
If a..fountnin cascade was erected nt the head of 
Cochrane-street, near the Carter monument, and a 
semicircle cut into the ground . with a n 
inscription cngrnvcn upon the monument, point. 
ing out tha t it was n jubilee offering to Ch een 
\"ictoria from Lady Dcs\·a:oux, kindly assisted by 
the lady collectors. and gcnernl public of ".':cw· 
foundland, then 11.s soon na we shoulcl hnTe n 
pnrk properly ptted u p, such us there is reason to 
expect w e sha"tl hnvc in two or three vcnrs, the 
• • • J 
fountain with it11 circulo.r basin mo.y then be re. 
moved there. Then with water pipes laid closely to 
both the P:irade Ground and Bannerman PN'k, 
so th11t the fountain could be to.ken up and 
reset ID either of those plnCC8. Another sooc! 
plan would be. if our busy, energetic lady friends 
could only pos.<1css their souls long enough in pa-
tience, to place the money o.t interest until one of 
the parks is fitted up in town : and it i · now 
nlmost a certainty that something will be don~ 
with them within the next three ycal'!I. At nil 
e\•cnt.a the ladies should nttend at the meeting on 
Tuesday nfternoon and give the matter a more 
thoughtful consideration. CHARLIE. 
· v th mo.kc it. 
m u1r , -I trust I may prove that I am not an - - · -·· - -
exception to the love or gratitude !IO peculiarly a The address presented by the L adies' Committee W. H. RHODES ON THE SEAL FISHERY. 
virtu: of our race. I know right well tl1(-t in ill illuminnted in Mr. Lynch's (of Abbc:y-strect) __ _ 
arrive with hia Sykes hyclromeier, air balloon 
weather glass, ;nd other apparatut necessary, ac-
cording to the higher grades ot education whic)l 
cannot be obtained in this country. to astonish 
the . ~atives. rr Lorn~. a s tronger. received 
810,000 for suggesting th_e Simpson dock patent, 
bow much would he receive for introducing a law 
to nYoid litigation, to do o.way with steamers, 
and prohibit the cxtenni!1ation of the sealfisbery, 
which both housca ho.vc been debating on for ao 
mnny ycnrs! · · 
Herc, sir, is a copy of one of the many extract.a 
referring to the cod fishery. Lest I should be 
chnrged with ignorance, ict the figures speak for 
them$eh·cs. 
In the years 1856 to 1860, St.John's averagedt 
o,·er 300,000 aeal.s; outports, 250,000 ; young 
seals, 550,000. ) 
'fwo old ones to one young one •• 1,100,000 
One yenr old seals. ... ... . • • • • • 550,000 
Two year old seals (bedlo.mers) .. S50,000 
Old ticals requiring food •••••••• 2,200,000 
;\. seal is estimated to consume Crom 18 to 24 
lbs . per d11y ; say 12 lbs.-25,400,000 lta., or 
226, 785 .qtls. for two months while on the coaet, 
making o. total of 13,607, 100-over 1.3j- mil· 
lion qtJs. 
Old seals leave their young in the morning and 
return at night; say, they fish (our hour anf 
travel the remaining eight houn, givee ·y6u 48 
miles. Here, air, you have the baya and cout 
teeming with millione or quiDtala of 8*b. While 
govemmenta have been in .• atate or .dormucy 
eince the creation or time. Some penona ., that 
a epeciea ot fish exists called seal. flab. . Your 
readen can form an opinion on that mattel'. 
Why lrne both seals and fish deserted Concep-
tion Bai:Dr lau years. Tho piscatoral protea.or 
maymfo~. . 
Traps may preTent these evils, and never mind 
hunting the world over for piscatorial inspectors 
to batch codfish, \l'hen.over 13! millions or quin-
~ls~rc killed alone by seals in sixty days. 
How can any man expect fi.sl:. to re~ain in their 
haunts when every invention is mndc use or to 
c:<tcrminate them. 
!'\o more from me until we hear from ~ther 
sources. I will offer $100 to nny peraoa who 
will prov~ ha~ing rendered any a.s.siatance in com-
piling these foci., o.nd figures. 
Yours truly, W . H. RHODES. 
LOUAL A~ U OTHER JTE.MS. 
Members of Congregntiono.l Choir will meet to-
night o.t nine o"clock, sbo.rp. _..,.... .. __ _ 
T he steamer P loi:er left Bonn,·:sta :it 11 .50 
this morning, bound north . 
The schooner Nelly, belonging to S. 1..iarch & 
~ons, ~ailed from Porto Rico, n few days ogo, 
bou ncl for Hoston. 
---.. -
The ::>upcriorc s of St. )iichael'e Orphanage 
gratefully acknowledges the receipt of 8-t , from a 
friend, in aid of their Orphanage. 
---· -..../ 
" Two Orphans" to-night, in the Total Ab-
stinence ho.II. Go enrly, or you will be obliged 
to stnnd nil through the perfum1nncc. 
---.·- --
The tirst message from the new telegTaph 
station nt Lnmo.linc. arrived here nt 2.30 this 
crcnin~ ; it announced the o.rrival of the Curlew. 
Mr. D . C. W ebber, editor of the Trinity llecord, 
is nt present in this city. Considering that he 
comes from n local option town, he is looking 
very well, and has a ruddy glow on hiq face. ____ ..,_ _
And now the average smo.U boy in town is cn-
dcn,·orin~ to decide with commendable i,mpartial-
ity whether the new cricket club just started, nnd 
of which he is o. member, had better be CllllNl the 
" J ubilcc" or the " Miko.do" cricket club. 
___ _..._ __ 
The footbo.U match , between the cast and west 
encl, poatponed from aturdo.y last, owing to 
weather, will be played to-morrow nftcmoon, in 
Lash's field ; bnll to be kicked off nt_ 2.30. 
The Hugby Rules will be in force. 
_ .._ __ 
.... 
' 
.J 
• 
presenting me with 1 this lovely cottage home, most exquisite style, 'fpe crayon portrait sent , To the Editor of tlie Colonist. ) Willie :Furlong, 12 year.i old, youngest 110t! of 
-which you have furnished with every lux~ry and from Bo ton is by the celebroti:d young Irish - S i.a- I am astounded nt whnt little scientific 
embellished with such admirable taste, you bad American artist, P. E . Duffee, whose admirable knowledge members of the o.ucmbly obtain in 
in mind the future comfort of my dear husband, portrait of General Collins, of Boston, in the Na- conn'eetion with the most ,·aluable resource of 
and not any claim which I , who am entitled to tional League hendquarteu, Upper OTonncll· the c;ountry-thc codfishery. It was my intcn-
.d · h d.s th street, has a ttracted )o much attention. 
no cona1 erat1on at your an an aa bis wife, tion to con,·cy to the J>uhlic important informntion 
could possibly expect you to recognise. T~is - through your valuablo paper, concerning seals, the 
only o.dd3, if possible, moro value still to the SONS OF 'l'IM:rftANOE RESOLUTIONS. number of times they deposit their young, m11-
coat1y present which you have bestowed. Your --- turity, age, ._!nd where they reside during the 
motives in thus considering bis future welfare arc \Ve are requested to publieh the following re- summer months, provllig the same. by facl8 and 
iD keeping with my highest ambition, which is to solutions , passed b)' the " Union Divi!ion," No. figures. Aner the issue of- my third letter. a'n 
'-- th t f t ,. I ' bl 8, Sona of Temperanoe, af tlieir regular · meeting ma-.c o. u uro, as 1ar aa poss1 Y can , 11 con· ignoramua accused me of signing my no.me under 
tr t · b th · 1 d ffi · b" h h on Thuraday evening 1,aet :-as wit e tr1a s an su erings w. le ave . , • another person's writing, o.nd said I was pro· 
aurrounded his life in the put (cheers) . I know TD.AT Winui.ua,- The Sons of l ~mperanoo s~mptous and insulting ·to the council, after paas-
P. Furlong, &q., of H. M. Customs. fell from 
the roof of the city skating rink yesterday 110.Cr· 
noon, and broke his leg. H e had been sliding 
on the ro<?f of the rink with a number of other 
boys of bis own age for some time before 
the accident occurred. H o was brought home in 
a carriage, after which !Jr. McKenzie was sent 
for, who fixed the broken limb in a abort time. 
The little fellow will be all right in a few days. 
The accitlent might have been more serious, and 
should be a warning to boys who perei.~t in ,·isit· 
ing and climbing in dangeroua places. 
BffiTHS. th t this · th d h" b h 1 f I 1 d of Newfoundland havb held for some years that 
.a I.II e uty w IC t e J>C9P e 0 re an the .prohibition of the manufacture and 11.~ of ing their bill allowing foteigncrs to exterminate 6TEJ.:LY.-0n the 28th iMt., the wife ot B. O. 
will 6pect me to perform fo~e 'vho has sened · into:1icating liquor in thia island wu tho only our aeal fishery. Steele, of n son. 
them eo uneelfiahly and well ; 11nd I am therefore cure for the evile caueed by the ute of illtod· Il auch ia th<1' Cale it was unintetitional on' my ===============~=~ 
undeT an everliating obligation to-you, hi.a mou ca~g liquon; ~nd further! were oro~inion tho.t part, and I aht.ll ceue from writing on tbe l ub· _ __,.....-____ MABR ___IA __ o_ES __ • _____ _ 
trusted friends, for giving 'me in this charming athbill ~~ould be 1.Dbodtrod~oed ~~~~ the .le~lla~ odf ject for a whQe. My obeen·ations on the matter Gu.,..-CovzDUCJC-On Monday, !Mth lnst., at the 
d lr d '-- · e ~ony, em ~ ~ P1'001P e • an ' • R. u. Cathedral by t.bA Ven. Archdeacon fOT· 
cottage we ing a~ ~auti!ul garde't surround- whered a biti wu introduc'eO into tho hoiue ot hue been sent aw1.y, where I hope they will be rist&.I, Mr. Richard Glen, to M iss Mary Coveducik, 
ings alm01t everything "l!'hich can make that duty uaembly, during the present aeaaion, affirming appreciated by acient.ilic men. The country bu both ot J,Albradvr. 
u euily u it will be lrnngly perfo~ed (ch~). the ~ciplt or ~bition ~ad giving the _people to thank you, sir, for your acuunea in iuuing 
In conclu.aion,. I do not think· I will be ~ting the nght or recording iheir ~~~~r this obJeet. timely warning before the council'• bill wu pua-
._.., to i.ebt to th t th • Racn:.ns>r,:-That tbQ ,lllQOl!ns thanks of the • . HuRJZY-Yeet8'da.y evening, Hary Frano.1e. 
con ... ~, your " 8• or ose 0 e nu- $ons of Temperanee or St. lohn'a la hereby ten- td, or the seal fiahery {like the red lodiana), ooly daughttir or Jlaurioe and Alm .Hurlq~ ~ frieode who mutt h&TI co-oj>erated. · ,,-ith dered to ~ Hon. latitee 8. Winte, the ln• Would be a th1n8 of the put. . ll 7eare and 4 moathl. ~=I to-}9onow,' 
Jot. ln thie npneln .....,k, if lp..-to1Mitp trftiMlt tl11tl WU,.,. QI t. UY ~ ttlWf tn1t11• !t1~~~I.' ,•IOI 1 ffdtlfl' 'llaeJlltt) m'f'. ::t.:' i o'tlwtt, ~ l f ~Pa «!It' 
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